**World Teachers’ Day**

**Celebrations around the world**

**World Teachers day — TOMORROW Friday 25th October**

UNESCO has declared this day as a day to say “Thank you” to our teachers and acknowledge their commitment to our schools.

It is very timely this year for us to recognise the support our staff offer the students at CSPS. As I have been in classes this week helping with reading, I am so pleased to see students who have grown in their ability and their confidence and the dedication of staff to ensure our students are working to the best of their ability.

It is also a great opportunity to recognise the fantastic work of Miss Jessica Mitchell and Señorita in how they organised the AMAZING art display at the Monash Medical Centre.

BRILLIANT, WONDERFUL, COLOURFUL, EXCELLENT; we could do a list of superlatives and they would not begin to adequately describe how great the display is.

I encourage all parents to make a visit to the art display in the hospital. To find the art display, from the main entrance, continue past the café and head to B Block. The display will be there for approximately 2-3 weeks.

The students work is so good that Señorita was even asked if it was for sale!

Students across the school should be proud of their work and many students gave up their lunchtimes to ensure displays were complete. I can’t begin to say how proud we all are of our students creative talents. Well done!

Have a look on the following pages for some photos from the art display.
Art Space at Monash Health

On Tuesday the 22nd 12 students were chosen to go to Monash Health for the art exhibition.

The students created spectacular art pieces that will brighten up the busy art space and reflect the theme of National Children’s Week- ‘The right of the child to play’. The art work will be on display at the hospital for a month. You are welcome to visit this beautiful art space with your family.

“The art was amazing I especially liked the circle of friends that the grade 5/6s made out of clay”- Ellie 5/6B

“The art exhibition was awesome my favourite art work was the clay mushrooms, and the Monash poster with the colour circles”- Margarita 5/6B

Each class has worked together to make clay pieces such as ‘circle of friends’ which shows our community spirit, self-portraits that show how we see our self and mini beast that represent our gardens in which we play.

We had lots of fun creating these pieces which made us think about our play-time and how lucky we are to have so many different ways to relax. We also thought about how play develops teamwork and gives us self-confidence.
Student Accident Insurance and Ambulance Cover

Parents/Guardians of students are reminded that they are responsible for costs of any medical treatment that goes beyond our first aid if their child has an accident at school. This includes the cost of an ambulance if that is required.

We encourage all families to have ambulance cover. A one year family membership costs $80.60. Without ambulance cover, a single ambulance ride can cost hundreds of dollars.

Kindergarten

Thanks to all the families who came on Tuesday afternoon and evening to look at the display showing detailed drawings of the kindergarten that will be on site with our school in 2015. We hope that we hear very soon about the starting date for the building project and look forward to a close relationship with the kindergarten in the future.

Enrolments and Planning for 2014

⇒ Do you have a child who will be starting Prep next year but is not yet enrolled?
⇒ Will you be overseas at the start of the 2014 school year?

We are currently planning for 2014 and we would like to hear from any families who have not yet enrolled Preps for next year or from any families who are not returning at the beginning of next year.

We often have families who are travelling overseas but we need to have in writing when they will be absent and when they are returning so we can plan our staff and grade structures. Please contact the office as soon as possible.

Thank you,
Lynne Foster
Assistant Principal

Kids Teaching Kids

Next week we have eight lucky Year 5 and 6 students attending a two day conference sponsored by Melbourne Water. The conference theme is the Urban Water Cycle and we hope our fantastic ambassadors will return to school with ideas for our Sustainability program.

Prep Interviews

Prep Interviews will be conducted on Friday 15th November. Families who are enrolled will receive a letter with their interview time.

Last Thursday’s Dolphin Research Institute Ambassadors’ Awards Ceremony
STUDENT OF THE WEEK AWARDS
PRESENTED AT ASSEMBLY THURSDAY OCTOBER 24th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prep A</th>
<th>Wawish</th>
<th>For wonderful improvement in her personal writing. Well Done 😊</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 A</td>
<td>Wei Ming</td>
<td>For making a great effort with his school work especially spelling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 B</td>
<td>Jaspreet</td>
<td>For a wonderful three-digit maths poster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 A</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
<td>For always having a positive attitude towards learning and completing all class tasks to a high standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 B</td>
<td>Raviha</td>
<td>For always completing her work to an excellent standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 A</td>
<td>Rory</td>
<td>For representing our school at the Monash Health Art Ceremony and giving a fantastic speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 B</td>
<td>Ellie</td>
<td>For representing our school at the Monash Health Art Ceremony and giving a fantastic speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 B</td>
<td>Mikara</td>
<td>For working hard in all class activities. A great effort!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPANISH INTERVIEW
ENTREVISTA EN ESPANOL

Como estas?
Fantastico gracias

Como te llamas?
Me llamo Margarita

Cuántos anos tienes?
Yo tengo once anos

Cual es tu favorito color?
Mi favorito color es azul y lila

Cual es tu favorito animal?
Mi favorito animal es tigre y leon

Here are some words for you to practise with your family!

Los numeros
1. Uno
2. Dos
3. Tres
4. Cuatro
5. Cinco
6. Seis
7. Siete
8. Ocho
9. Nueve
10. Diez

Los colores
1. Roja
2. Amarilla
3. Naranja
4. Verde
5. Azul
6. Lila/Morado
7. Rosa
8. Cafe
9. Blanco
10. Gris
11. Negro
October
24 Dima
25 Trinity
27 Rand

Oakdale Dental & Wellness Centre has recently opened at 157 Mackie Rd, East Bentleigh. We offer Laser Dentistry which is great for kids, and grown-ups alike, as we usually don’t need needles and drills (over 10 years of experience in lasers, nearly 20 years of dentistry).

We also offer Kinesiology, the opportunities include helping children to overcome learning and behavioural concerns, but expand to all sorts of treatments for everyone in the family.

Massage is also on offer, providing remedial and relaxation massage for whatever your body needs!

www.oakdale.net.au or call us on 9078 7100.

26th October 11.00am - 3.00pm

Free BBQ lunch by the Men’s Shed
Coffee Van serving Free Coffee
Drumming Group Performance
Playgroup Art Activities
Henna Tattoo
Yoga Demonstrations
Tai Chi Demonstrations
Fitness Circuit
Sing-A-Long
PEAER Dancing

...and much more!

See what your local Community Centres have to offer.

Continued from Page 4
Free Parent Workshop
Parents As Career Transition Support

Not sure what questions you should be asking of potential secondary schools?

Will you be going to Secondary school open days and tours in the next year or two?

Ever wondered about the choices your child will have to make in secondary school?

Not sure what VCAL, VCE, and VETIS are?

Not sure what to expect as your child moves from primary to secondary school?

For Primary School Parents

When: Monday 28th October 2013
Time: 9.50am arrival, workshop commences at 10.00am and concludes at 12.00pm
Where: Youth Connect Offices
Venue: Level 3, 1001 Nepean Highway, Moorabbin

To book please call Mary Licciardo on 03 8306 6300
Email: m.licciardo@youthconnect.com.au